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Visa oooooooooM oooo oooo rissr'

Buy Thrift Stamps every day.
Men's Chippewa Shoes at Ken

dall's. ad
The Austrian retreat was sure

tt. treat to, Italy.
Puy your Stationery at Rich

lajid Druff Store, ad
Molvin Honsloy and Ebcr ro

enlisted this week.
Mr. and Mra. Duncan Frasor,

and children nro visiting here
this week.

B.uhach, the reliable, .Inject
Powder, 25c0cGt)c aiid $1.00 at
Richland Drup Store.- - ad

More than 800,006,600 sheets
bf letter paper have been shipped
overseas by the Y.M.C.A.

Mr. and Mm V G Saunders
and Miss Genevieve Raley re
turned Tuesday from Baker.

Mrs. Dogan Saunders and chil-

dren are in from Absarokeo,
Montana, for a Visit with rela-
tives and friends.

Ri B. James arrived frpiti Eu'-Jjjj- no

laBt vqck .ahdju looking
pfler business mh'ltHra fydMvjslt-ln-$

with relatives and friends.
. Mrs. George Densloy and fam-

ily, accompanied by Mrs. G. W.
Scott of Lake Creek, Ore., were
Eagle Valley visitors the first of
the week.

Al Barber has received a pro-

motion. His address now being
Corporal Alfred L. Barberi Bath
A: 34d F. A.. Camo Mills. Min
eolaj L. I.) Nt Yi

, Miss May Murphy writes uU

that shb has resicntid as homo
'dqmoh.slr'atib'h agent for this dis
trict nnd hns accented & ndsition
in the Bakel-- High School for the
coming scnooi year,

(

Miscreants took feeurgo Gor
don' a auto from the. garage last
Thursday evening and ran it onto
tho rocks alongside the road nbrth
of town, damaging the machine
considerably. Several parties are
under survoillanco and when tho
guilty ones unapprehended there
will be "something doing."

" " ,, a
Chamberlain's Colic and Dlarfhoes

Remedy i
'

Now la th'o tlrrfo to buy a bottle of jWf
remedy sb as to bo proparod in care (hat
nny one of ybur family should n
attack of collo or diarrhoea .""InB,
Ruinmer months. ItJs worth Anmlrd
UiucB Us coat when nooded. ad?

E. E. Ilolman
Saturday.

&T Il,ch" address every
land Drug Store. - ad

was in Baker

let
the name and

Fred Cundiff was a business
visitor last Thursday.

Hot, hot, hot, nro thadays, yet
tho nights are delightfully cool.

Fried spring chicken dinner nt
Richland Hotel noxtSunday.r-a- d

Lovell Govor and Bob Taylor
transacted business at the county
seat Tuesday.

if your Initials V.P.S. you
may receivo something of value
by calling nt News office.

Ed Ritch hasordeied the News
sent to his son Roy E. Hitch.
Ft. Lawton, Wash., Crin. 2,
A. C.

nt of

arc

C.

Ninoty-thrc- o Y. M. C. A. huts
were destroyed by German she)!
firo during the paBt month on the
western front.

Mrs. C. F, Mogle and children
left Saturday for their home at
Salt Lako City after a few weeks
visit at the J. F. Herr home.

Our New Hartford Oil Cook
Stove has brass burners the
wicks cannot stick.

ad E. & W. Clander.
Mrs; Lem Morris received or

ders fdr berries from Baker as a
result of thu Bmall adv carried in
our "What You Want" cBluriih.

Mr. nnd Mra. G. vV. done3 ilnii

child, and Mrs. Addison, all df
Boise were visitors at thd J, C.
Bowcn ranch .Saturday and SuV
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carothers
and son Roy, of Robinette, were1
Valley visitors luesday. Miss
June Bluo accompanied them

Tho first crop of bay is now
in tho stack and many of our
farmers havo taken their families
and.gone to tho mountains for a
short outing beforo starting on
tho next crop.

Master Wesley Sounders entor
talned several of ha little friends
Sunday afternoon at tho home of
His nardnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Saunders, in celebration of his
sixth birthday;
. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. King and
family havo arrived from Omaha,
floor., and taken up their resi- -

denco in Richland. Mr. King is
an auto export and is employed
at the Richland Auto Co. garage.

Wm. Ritch of Fivo Mile district
has the distinction of being the
first farmer in Baker county to
Hlarkot 1918 wheat. Although
past dG years of age,, Mr.
is doing "liis bit" to Mp

Ritch
vvipo

the accursed huns off the earth.
A special election will be held

at Halfway on August iOth to
vo.to for or against the extension
of tho town's boundaries. Tho
nvnnnanil liriMU-rt- If mnrlri vulllf r.- -
take in property valued at$30,000
on the east, south and west of
the tltie Vitll'oy metropolis

Arc You One of Them?
There aro ft great many people wlit

wolild bo Vt-r- y much benefited by taking
OlminUeHttln's Tablets for a weak or

etomach. Are you one of them?
Mrs. M. It. 6earl, DaldwInHvtlln, N. Y.,
reluU'H her oxporlonce In tho tiaoof theeo
tablcta: "I had-- a bad spall with my
stomach about six months ago and was
(roublml for twa or throo wooka with pas
and sevoro pains In tho nit ol my Htom.
ncli.i Our dtUBKlst advised mo to tftkc
Chamberlain's Tnblots. 1 took a bottlo
home and tho-firs- t iloso rellovod mo oh
dorfully, and 1 kept on taking them uh.
til I was cureM." Those tahiota d not
rollovo pain b,ut after tho pain Usibeen
rellftVftd vnf prevent its recurrence.

rtr ffi-- i

Names Wanted.

man from Esiglo Valley who is in
U. 'S. so! vice.-- , Relatives and
friends will confer a favor by
sending same to News oflicfl.

Protect your hay as well as your
hous3 with insurance; see Raley's

Mrs. Dr. R. II. Beck returned
3ur.day from a visit with her par
ents at Rainierj Ore.

CORN MEAL (without flour)

70c per sack for a short-time- .

Saundors- - Bro's. ad
The war is making history for

every nation but Russia, and for
her it has mode chaos.

Mrs. Bert Masterson and son

havo been visiting at the Cum-inin- gs

ranph on Snake River.
Bruce and Fred McDowell were

at Baker Sunday, investigating
tho matter of enlisting in the
spruce division.

. F. D. Chaser Just the thing
to keep flies away from Cows and
Horsed for sale at Richland
Drug Store. ad

0. R. Schmidt of Pine Valley
recently sdld a Idt bf hogs at the
Portland market, one of the ani-

mals bringing $88.35.

You arb missirie one df ttte Best
wdr stbribl BvpF Written1 llf you'r?
Hot re'adiBl? "6tW Tne' Top."
prlhted 811 dn inside feage of the
Nbvvs.

C. W: Scott, a former Richland
resident, recently sold one-ha- lf

his interest in some chrome ore
mines near Lake Creek, Ore., for
$td,000. . '

Around $15 was clqared at the
dance given at Nev Bridgo last
Friday evening. Ajiewiflag for
that toWn will be purchased with
the money.

Mrs. J. W. Campbell left Tues-

day for Portland with her baby
boy to fconsult a specialist regard-
ing a throat trouble with which
tho little one has been afflicted
for some t)me.

You may son bo as.ked to con-

tribute to tlie Salvation Army.
Give all vou can'. Tne Salvation
Army is doing A V6ndeVful lot of
good for our boys 'oh tho battle
front in France.

S. H. Jackson of Dry Gulch dis
tr ct enrolled hvs .name on our
subscription list this Week. L. H.
Surface of Toledo. i6$ also sub
scribed, Our list of .readers is
constantly growing "there's a
reason."

Mra. Geo. Reese of Falls City.
Ore. i arrived Monday for a. Visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Edwin
Halh and husband Mrs. Reese
is accompanied by har grand
daughter, Mi'sb Lavesta McCulla
of Roseburg.

A call for 175 men skilled in log
ging and sawmill work must be
filled by volunteers from Oregon
by July &3. or enough men will
be drafted from special and lim
ited service me in ,Clas3 1 Jto fill

,tho quota. The Bkilled workmen
required are as followsi 70 cho-kerme- n,

50 head buckers, 24 dog-gdr- s,

0 general sawmill foremen
and 25 planer trimmermoh.

Doing Good.
Fowi modlclnes liaVo imot with more

faVor or accomplished more good than
Oltrtmborlnln's Colic and Diarrhoea Re-
medy. John P., Jantzun. Dohnony.Sask.,
say of It, "I liaVo used Chamberlain's
Cbllb and Diarrhau Iteinody myself and

jnd.caaJecpmjnond;it,A
blnuansKceptloBairyflnepreparationi"

WAGONS, BUGGIES

HARNESS
If you are in need of anything in Ihese

lines, ye can supply your wants.

QOO
We are agents for the

STUDEBAKER LINE
and have a stock on hand for your inspec-

tion. Whatever you need in this line we

can supply it,

o o o.,
COME IN AND

LOOK THEM OVER

boo
Raley's Cash Store

AiXto Truck Service?

4

have fce'eforfe'd a Fedehil IVutk of 3,800 pounds i

capKtityi ind will maR'e VSWar trips to and from J

Baket, atfd solicit youf atirohage. All orders; large
or small, vvill fetetVfe, prompt attention? Terms' j
reasonable. Leave orders at po'stdmcer j

PASSENGERS feARRiiE

J. O. STICKNEY, - Richland, Ofegorl

THE RICHLAND HOTEL
L. S. KELLY, Manager

Glean and Comfortable Rooms Properly Cooked Meals
Prompt and Efficient Service Reasonable Rates

Sunday Dinner a Specialty Your Patronage Solicited

McDowell Bros. & St John
a APIARY

Bee keepers Supplies of all Riftpte

Hives, Supers, Cards, Foundation, efc
AU orders filled promptly and satisfaction. gUarantd

Write, phone r call fo"r prices.

C. C, St. John, Manager, - cfifand, 'Ofcon

I fOOB ADMINISTRATION S
CREDO

5y Wllllns service et a tret
people to d these things t

To feed, pi AHies tbat they may

. continue 'to Tight
To feed the hungry in Dolglum

and other lands that tney may
continue to Jive.

To feed our own 661dlert over-

seas ttat thoy taay Want noth-

ing.
To keep. Urlces steady- - and. the

flow Of distribution oven that
tho poftr at homo may bo fed.

To ntako everyone's effort count 5.
Its utmost for Winning he
war for froeuom.

POOD CONTROL lit AMERICA.

IS 0D AND Fdlt THE3 PEOPLE

U1USC 01 ucjponucncy. .
Despondency Is of ten, caused bv indi

Kostlon and constipation, and quickly
.1I..MIU.H uilmn nhnmhnrlaln'fi TflnlntA
4ro .taken,. Theio .tablfits.strengthen the
dlgostlon and rnoro ine powoii. any

o was ov?rnweu by his trar
rbundfng, wljeni the first sent
him to cantpnmqnt
tinued to llvcmnwe,

9449

draft
the, And he con

particularly of
all officers, duryig the early days of
his training. ,hllo sending guard
one night, he was ,n uch a flutter
vhcn the corporal of the guard ap;

proached, that he hs challenge
In low voice which Che non-co-

-- could, hot heah j.

1 i

rno,d,e

1

"You'll havo to l$ak Bp, my man,;'
said the corporal, Sp, you'll get Into
trouble I'll take yobr word for

t
TQa chajlqhged, me, but when

vtby oflcfir of the day comcB around)
'.you'll ho'yo to sing It out or you'll get.
a, trln to tlie gunrdhousc. Itemembor,
fclng, It oUt nnd sing It tihi loud." , ,

.Antbnlo vowed that Mo Would makp
ho mistake that would gft him In the
guardhouse, arid when tho officer of

.Uiq day appeared a hixlf hour later, ho
Was greeted wltb- -

f
- "Tra-Ja-l- a, who cbnla dere?-Ever- y-

body's Magazine.

Buy your wash boiler noyy;
prices will be higher; see"ou'r litre,
Raldy's.-- 'aa


